bar menu
specials board at the bar

to start and share
cuca spanish sardines in olive oil served from the tin w guindillas peppers cornichons and water crackers seventeen

olives and feta marinated fresh in rosemary thyme garlic chilli (gf) (v) eight

ortiz spanish anchovies w garlic sourdough twentyone

charred sourdough la barre extra virgin olive oil balsamic (vegan) or garlic and herb sourdough bread (v) eight

½ kilo chipotle and orange chicken wings garlic aioli seventeen

five spiced tofu miso sriracha vegan mayo pickle ginger (vegan)(df) sixteen

skinny fries or crispy potato chips rosemary salt or potato wedges sour cream and sweet chilli (v) eight fifty

hummus corn chips cherry tomato zaatar pepita (vegan) sixteen


garden
charred broccolini roast onions mt zero farro creamed chickpeas harissa lemon (vegan) sixteenfifty

iceberg wedge cherry tomato cucumber olive feta oregano charred pita (v) seventeen

raw salad of purple cabbage beetroot zucchini carrot mint almond sesame chardonnay vinaigrette (gf)(df)(vegan) eighteen

add your choice of: charred paneer or five spice tofu (v) five

lemon and oregano chicken six

crispy garlic and chilli prawns eight

garlic pita (vegan) four
cold smoked salmon eight
mains

beef pie mushy peas potato mash and gravy  sixteen
or surf and turf  twentythree

nepalese spiced chicken curry basmati minted yoghurt pappadam  twentytwo fifty

or vegan kaffir lime and coconut curry (gf)(vegan)(df)  twentytwo fifty

blue swimmer crab spaghettini chilli garlic parsley parmesan  twentyfive

cream of pea and zucchini spaghettini basil lemon ricotta orange pangrattato  twentyfour

our beer battered fish and chips chunky tartare sauce  twenty-five

grass-fed nz sirloin café de paris butter pomme frites or mash potato or broccolini or garden salad  thirty-eight

our pizza dough is made in house, pomodoro tomatoes and local mozzarella base

mushroom artichoke olive oregano pesto pizza (v)  twenty

chorizo and royal red prawns pizza  twentytwo

gf pizza base available  three

ranger’s valley wagyu beef burger

cheddar aioli tomato relish lto pickles w skinny fries  twentyfive

fava bean falafel burger (vegan)

zaatar hummus lto pickles w skinny fries  twentytwo

sweets

warm rice pudding blood plum jam vanilla ice cream choc chip cookie or chocolate almond orange torte heavy cream berries  sixteen

kids vanilla bean ice cream (gf) (v)  five-fifty
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